
Hello, Pet Parents!

Welcome to the November 2018 (issue #2!) of the Furkids Newsletter. Each
issue I hope to improve upon and provide information you find informative and
beneficial. Please feel free to share the information to friends and family through
Facebook and email. 
If you have any thoughts of products you believe improve life for yourself or your
furkids, please send me a note! It may be featured in an upcoming newsletter.

Cleaning Your Dog's Ears

Just like us, your dog’s ears can build up wax and other
debris. Dogs can also get ear infections and ear mites.
Whatever the reason, when your dog’s ears are gunky, they

need to be cleaned to prevent further problems and to allow ear medications to
work effectively. But don’t overdo it. “If your dog’s ears aren’t gunky, don’t clean
them! Over cleaning can cause ear disease,” warns William H. Miller, DVM,
Cornell University School of Veterinary Medicine director of the Companion
Animal Center. 
If your dog’s ears do need to be cleaned, you may notice him scratching at his
ears, and you may see that the skin inside the ear is red and angry-looking.
Cleaning the ears will help to reduce the irritation, although ultimately the source
of the infection must be treated to gain long-term relief. 
Cleaning Your Dog’s Ears](http://reply.dogster.com/dm?
id=D2D400F839CE8E94094AD3C5D621A0537DF50BC766348EDD)

Furkids Favorites!

Finally, there is a way to easily get
some Cosequin into our finicky feline
furkids! Nutramax has come out with
a soft chew / treat that is actually
palatable for our picky kitties! 

 

http://www.furkidsitters.com


Nutramax Cosequin Joint Soft Chew Supplement

I have seen how much Cosequin
makes a difference in the daily lives of
both canine and feline furkids, and any
way we can make getting Cosequin
into our babies easier, will make the
Furkids Favorites list! One of our
finicky furclients has been enjoying
these "treats" and it has helped her
joints tremendously. 
Cosequin works, give it time.

Furkids Favorites

These leashes are life savers right now! A friend
brought them to my attention after she saw
someone walking her dog early in the morning.
She spotted the dog LONG before she saw the
person, and in the dark mornings in older

neighborhoods these lighted leashes make a HUGE difference. 
Check out the line from Illumiseen, not just for dogs, but horses and humans as
well!

Did You Know?

Not only do we provide in home pet sitting, but we
also do transportation! If your furkid needs a lift to
or from the groomer or being boarded, give us a
call to discuss your options.

As always, kiss those babies for me, 
Amy at Furkid Sitting & Services, LLC

https://amzn.to/2OsGkSx
https://amzn.to/2SWuYJU
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